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KOtWIA.
I ■iyfl.Bwan AOo,

. t ,in each' ot their
- .Wamby . April, _ at AUGUSTA,

they have removed fheir principal

_J■ ■ CLASS®,
the city of Angiuta, Georgia, in pobllCj in
Saturday, April 3, AB5B. ,

■Liv-v-' CLASSIC,ChwW In the City ofAngiuta, Georgia, inpnbllc/ou■!’ % -Saturday, April 10, 18W!
'.. ■ ,* Class ii,

WISMm In theCity of Aanuta, Georgia, inpnpllo, on
,■*, _ ‘Saturday. April 17, 1868.
Vf 1 ' . . - CLASS 12, ■SrWfeMrtttn tba-dtr of Anmrta, Owela, tn public, on
1-i- , Saturday, April a4, ‘UW.
*•'- '■ ON *BB PLAN OV tUKGbE NOHHEEB.

sir* iidtesAJFZ>_#oua jsohmuui a>b •itoHTr-i'iv* mustITtartyme Pritt Joevery JftMeTUitU/
.■ ■ MAONUfXQBNT BCUKUKI
. ■'£ . ‘,TO USK4WH ZAQO UTOUUT IK kTKU

ro.OJO 4 Prize of1 “. “ SOjOOO 4 “ «

I ■■" *} 10,000 4- « «

iV i** “ • -wm.-t. 4 « «

/•» " “ 4,000 60 Prizoi of
'I .

“ “ ZfiQ* 60 « “

;I. *? “ Vioo too « «

*• *. tt uiooaao « «

APPROXIMATION PRI7.K9.
,:4Pilzeaof$4OO Approx’Ung. to Prizeare 11,000
-4 “ “ 800 • “ “ 30,000 « « 1,200

4 M « 200 « " ItUWO « •< 800
“-’MS “ • “ 6,000 “ “ 600

A- 4-. “ b 100 « i “ 4,000 « “ 400
\j| t,-7r - “

,
M « M- 76 3jooo 300

“ » “ ** “ “ 200
0,000 " « 29m* 100,000
i,i36Priza*amoiintiogto - i $320,000

JjTto njombors from,! to 60)0(10, corresponding with those
narabcrson tbs Ticket* printed on separate slips of paper)
are encircled in small tin tabes and placed In one Wheel.

Tire find ISI.PrUcK, similarly printed and encircled, are'
placed in another wheel.

.Tpo wheels are then revolted, and a number U draw
tfroin the wheel of Number*, and at the' same-time a Prize■ls drawn from the other wheel. The number apd pmo
drawn out are opened uml exhibitwlto the audience, and
registered by theCormmisslouprs; the Prize being placedagainst the number drawn. This operation is repeated urn
tQI all tbePrlzes are drawn out. /

APMWXOCAtios I’aiizs.—The two proceedingcrndthe two
succeeding numbers io tlmse drawing thefirst/7 Prizes Will
be entitled to the 28 Approximation 'Prizes./ for example:ifTicket No. 11,260 draws the $70,000 Prlie, those tickets
numbered 11,215. 11,210,11,261,11232, will each bo entitled
tn $lOO. If licket.Xe. 660 draws the $30,000 Prize, those
tickets numbered 618,>610, 661, 562, will each be entitled to.
(800, and no on according to tlicabcwp schem°.

6,000 Prizes of (20 will be determinedbj thelast fi?
nre of tho number that draws the $70,000 Pciz-. For ex-
ample: Ifthe uurobsr drawinadhe $70,000 Prize ends .with,
Jr’o. l, then nil the tickets. Where the number ends in 1,

v wtil be entitled to (A). If/lhb number ends will: No. 2,
then all the tickets where the number ends in2 will be en-
titled to $2O, and so on to^O.

Certificates of Packages will bo sold at the following rates
whicb<is the risk: /
Certificate of package of 10 Whole Tickets, (80

•« “/ 10Half •• 10
.** - f 10Quarter “ 90
“ /" lOKight “ 10
IS OtttoKßlNO TTCKKT3 OR CERTIFICATES.

.ITueloea t)ie money to our address fur the ticketsordcred,
or roocJjitxtf which thry will be forwarded by first mail.—
Purchaser* can Uayo ticket) ending in 'any number iboj
may designate. ■ -

'

1The U»t of-Drawn Numbers and Prizes will be sent to
jstrohawrs Immediately after the drawing.

PurdJUteers wili plcfl.“e write their signature* plain, and
glyeitholr Poet Offlce, County and State.

Bomcmber thatevery Prize is drawn and payable In full
without deduction.

All prizes of 11,000 and nmlor, paid Immediately after
the drawing-—other prizes at Ur- usual timeof 30 days.AUoomiannlcntlous strictly confidential.

Addrsfss orders lor tickets or certificates to
; S. SWAN i CO., Augusta, t?t.
.Teftons rdfidiug near Jiontgoiuery,Ala, or Atalantit, Oa.

ein navo their orders filled, and save time, by addressingftR.wnn 4 Cp., at cither of those cities. jthe numbers. that arts drawn from the wheel.
WMh'onnioiint gf tjto prize, that each bnp is entitled Us,vrillbe published after every drawing. In the-following pa-
pers :—A>to Orleans Delta.MobileReafMlfr, Charleston Sbw-
tfctrrf, Misshv&le Castlie, Atlanta JnUJligencer, Acte York
Weekly Day Iktok. Savannah Morning Mews,Richmond Dis-patofc; JfetO York Dispatch, and rUuldinaJMiis.) ClarionAugusta XGeo.) Constitutionalist. [Jnn.7-ly.

OTHE CRISIS HAS ARRIVED, AND,ji everywhere banks. Broken and Busincw men arc
•wipfcuiilng or breaking up, titular the overwhelming
pitjCffilrOe - Credit, is destroyed • and Enterprise is paraly-
sed. But amid all the bnbbub and confusion inch
d«ntupOD such U state uf affair*, we beg leave to informuorfrloiWs and the puhHcgeneraJly, that we Imvi* jn*t rc«
tiVneA-froiu Vhikdvlnbltt with one of the largest, best se-
lected abd.cheapest scock’of

PAUL & WINTER GOODS .

Sysir brought to town. Our stock consists, iu port, oif |V LADIES DRESS GOODS,
flnog;AirSilk>i, Bhaw|j, Delaines, Alpacas. Cashmeres, lUb-boiitAfcAc., In groat variety. .

lltO GENTLEMEN’S WEAR,
Vestings, Shirtings, Cottonades, SilkAf3Sertno GndorshirU). Cr«vttts, Handkerchiefs, Ac. !

n ’ DOMESTIC GOODS,
Dletohed and Unbleached Mnsline and Shootings, Ladies
(loiters. Slippers and Shoes, GenU Gaiters, Bools and Shoes.
Looking Glasses. Umbrellas, Tickings, and every variety oi
Dry Goods in common use.

*W« respectfully invite the puWlc to call and examineour «tockl beibre purchasing elsewhere. We have Itought
our assortment at surlt prices that we cannot be undersold
b; My esmbliaumout in thecounty.

Oct. 13-tfj \ J. B. HTLEMAN.

(RAVING FUND, FIVE PER CENTlES; INTEREST, NATIONAL SAFETY TRUST CO, ITal-mrftfred?' 8. IE Otrner of Third, Philadelphia. Incorpo-
rated, ljy tho State or Pennsylvania.

MonOyis received In tiny eum, large or small, and iuter-wtiiaid from the day of deposit tothe day of withdrawal.The-; office Is open every day from 9 o'clock in the morn-
ing tfl! 6 o’clock Jo the afternoon, and On Monday and
Thursday evening* till * o’clock.

Hon. HENRY L. BENNER, Prrt't.
. ROBERT SELFRUKiE, nu-J'rtt't.

ff*. J. Bxcd, Secretary.
DIRECTORS.Hon. Henry In Benner, V. Carrol Brewster,

Edward L. Carter, Joseph B. Barry,
Robert ScUHdge, Francis Bee,
Sam'l K. Ashton, Joseph Yerkt-s,
O. XftjSLroth Mnnns, Henry Dioffenderfer.Honey 1*received and payments made dtdly without no-
tice.

The Investments are made In BEAL ESTATE MORT-GAGE& GROUND BENTS, andsach first'class securitiesas tho Charter requires . [MuriMm.

Millinery and mantuama-
KING ESTABLISHMENT.—Misses M.

Kacftmax would respectfully inform the fj*a
ladles of Altoona and vicinity, that tncy con- ASaar
tinue the above Loftiness at tlieir'old stand
site Sellers’ Drug Store,1and have Just received theirbupolv
ofJtPBIKO and SUMMER MILLINEUV GOODS, which
they wlll seli os low as any otherestabiisbraent.ln the placeDresses andall articles of ladles wear made to order on -hort
rwtßeaud reasonable terms. N [April 23,’67-ly.

AISINS.—I,OOO BOXES BUNCHJEV “Ad Layer Rabins In store and for sale by■ V ’ Kfi. N. SIIUGARD,March 25, ’66-1 y] 131 North 3dstreet, Philadelphia.

I7IGS; DATES, PRUNES, CITRONS
and Currants in store and for sale by

„ : „
MM. N. SHUGARD, ,

•March 20,-’66-Iy] Ml JforthSd street.Philadelphia.

/CONFECTIONARY—PLAIN AND
v/ fine Confectionary manafectnred and for sain by

’ IVM. N. SHUGARD,
Ha*6h 25, ’66-lyl 191 NorthSdetreet, Philadelphia.

Fine and lard oils, cam-
phene, Burning Fluid, Carbon Oil, Ac, at

' JhtuS, 'W-tf] ' KESSLER’S.; V . tvsV"*’- • ■ . /V f .■
*•

>. ■

TTAIR .OILS, COLOGNES* POM-
-8-M ades,.Sharing Cream, Toilet BoapA 4<vfor sale by
P«3'' ' O. W. KESSLER.

'ITENfir LEHR'S BTOEE IS IN,
.p I John lehr's oM stand,-, heady 'opposite McCur-
iSkkystore, In North ward. {Jnnolß,’67-ly.

INTONE BUT ;THB BEST CQNFEC-
tfonarfes, Sots amifniits kept at . ' ;

■‘ June lA’iT-Iy) ipSNRYLEHR’S.
/ tlßV’f ‘.W’, i, l ; . ■. ; ■' -f ' - ■ .

XTOB CAN ALWAYS OBTAIN ALL
JL kinds of FloorandPeed by calling atTiwM,, a7rly] BKNRY LKHR’B.

IS JNPTED TO
v *ej>t the merits of thq atj^ktokcp^lg^^

OTS FOR SALE.—I 2 BUILDING
i JhQtS,«ltn.lte in differentlocalities, in Oils Bbrooeh toron reasonable terms,by : [27-tf.] J.SUOESIAkSB.

CnPEGTACLBS AND EYE PRKSER-pjp .TWOfor sale *t {l-tfJ KESSLER’S.

WHITE LEAL AND ZING
Paint, also Chrome. Green, Teliaw, Paris Green, dry

ginwffidtooilat fl-tt-j KESSLRR’S.
Op HESGRIL-

~ < r z&&WOUOUXI<

IIifAIIYLAND STATE IXOTERIES
TOR MABOH, 186K. :

x -:r s ■
; B. France & Co., Sdnagen.

: Purchasers of Ticket* will bear.lnmlnd tbatthoMary-
land Lotteries are drawn by Slate. Authority'and byaStatc
ofllcer, 4nd all schemes are examinedAndapprored by him.

of aU LoUericfe wtth estraordlnafjr large
Prices tor asnuilteast of Ticket*-*!!The Managers ofIbo Maryland Letter!** presents* largo
ondfairschemes as canbo nude for therpricelof
and personapurchasing in them, if the* drawaPricewfll ■certainly be paid. la the other, ererydollar invested is so
much thrown away. -

Maositiczst BcAmroa 17th Amu
62,518 CAPITAIj PRIZE.

GRAND CONSOLIDATED .LOTTERY, CLASSPi \
To be drawn in-Baltimore City, March 18,1868.
49* 14Drawn Ballots in eachPackage 0f26 Tickets,'Eg

MAUsmcxst sonaoc.
IGrandPriceof $42418 10 Prise of ■ $l4OO
1 Prizeof 12,5(10 10Price of
1Price of 12400 10Prise of / L260
1 Priceof 8,600 10 Price of 0 1,000
1 Price of 840*1 100Price of 1 600
1Price of ' 6,000 200 Price of 400
1 Price.of 6,000 WPrizc of 160
1Price of 6,000 64Prizesbf 100
1 Price of 6,000 04 Prices of 80
6 Prices of 4,000 0* Prises of 60
5 Prizesof ' 3,000 6,588 Prizes of 40
6 Prices of 2,000 28,224 Prizes of 20

34412 Prices, amounting to $1,179,178.
Tickets s2o—Uqlre* sl6—Quarters s6—Eighths $2,60.

A Package of 20 Whole Tickets, costs $620
Most draw 283

Risk. . $232
Persons desirous of paying therisk only, can dosoand get

a Managers’ Certificate of Package of 28 Wholes for S2SODo. do. 26Halves, 140
Do. do. . 26 Quarters, 70
Do. do. 26Klghths, 86

HAVANA PLAN.
au. ihz smuxas put is oxe wheel, asp svskt fbices pct

Mi ASOTIIEE,
In tUte plan, 'which is the old-fashioned mode a drawing,

every Prize is drawn out. i
GRANT) CONSOLIDATED .EXTRA-CLASS 4,

To he drawn in Baltii»or6,Jld., Saturday, April 27th, 1858.
20,600 Prizes! 40,000 Ticket®!!

' MORE'PRIZES TUAN BLANKS.
Every JJruepaid uifull without deduction!

1 Prizeof $35,000 4 Appriz to $3OO
1 Prize of I‘AOOO 4 “ 260
itss a» • - »»

1 Prize of 2,000
1 Prizeof 2,000
1 Prize of 1,600-
1.Prize of 1,600
1 Prize of 1,350
1Prilteof 1«50
1 Prize,of *■ 1000
1 Prizeof 1,000

10Prizes of 400' 40 “ 60
10 Prize* of 300 40 “ 40

100 Prizes of 200 400 20
20/XX) Prizes of $B, determined by the Capitol Prize, being

odd or even. :

Whole Tickets slo—Halves $5—Quarters $2,60.
A Package of 16 Whole Tickets, costs $l6O

Must draw 64

8 « liO

8 « 100

8 “ 80

8 “ 60

Bisk, |9O
A Managers’ Certificate of 16 Wholes—where' person*

wish to pay the risk only, will be Sent for fiifi
Do> do. 16 Halves, 4S
Do. do. 10 Quarters, IU
Do. ' do. 16 Eighths. 1Z

All outers for Tickets in the above splendid Schemes will
be faithfully and promptly filled. Address,

T. 11. HUBBARD 4 Co..
Boz 40, Baltimore, Md.

Person* in the West or South can have their orders-
filled in the Shelby College Lottery. ofKentucky, Schemes
exactly the some on the above—and also drawn under the
management of K, Prance k Co. Address

T. H. UCitUARD & CO.,
Louisville, Ky.March -t-lyl

If P. MIDDLETON & BROTHER.
Importers and Dealers in Il'inci ami Liquors,

return their thanks to their friends for tho liberal shuru
of patronage heretofore bestowed, ami- respectfully so-
licit a continuance of tho name, at tlie Old) ESTABLISH-
MENT. MO. 5 N. FRONT ST., Philadelplihi, where tin y
have alargeassortment ofWIKESand LIQUORS of the choic-
est brands and qualities. Having made arrangements with
some of the first houses in Cognac, and Rochelle, enables
them to furnish to their customers upon (he moat reason.")}
bioterms, the following brands of Cognac and Rochelle
Brandies:

. BRANDIES.
(Hard, Hennery, Marett, < Tinned, disunion, JfartelL,
THines, riiUvorsin, I J. J.Lkpuy dr 00,
.1. Seignelie. dr. |

WINES
. Champagne, , Old Oporto, jBurgundy, Madeira, Ttncriffc,
Claret, Sherry, Lisbon, \Hock, Muscat <£ Malaya H7n«

of;various brands avid qualities.
Holland Oin, Sclieldam Schnapps, Jamaica Spirits, Scotch
and Irish 'Whiskeys; Peach, Apple, Lavender, Blackl>erry,
Raspberry, Ch?rry and Giiigcr Brandies; Cordials, Wine
Hitlers, Amsterdam Ritters. 4c.

Abo. comSailtly on .hand, an extensive stock of OLD
WHEAT, MOXONGAJ3ELA and BOUKIIOS WHIS-

KEYS, uf various grades, some of which we guarantee to
b« superior to any in the country.

IHL I’rom our long cxperilnce In' the business, and thor-
ough knowledge of the tastes of the community, we Batter
ours-dves to he aide to fill all Orders that may {>e entrusted
to us. Orders from the country- (which are most respectful-
ly s dicltod! will he promptly attended to. Greet care taken
in packing and shipping.

All gixsis sent from our establishment are guaranter-d to
give satisfaction, with the privilege of being returned.

Feh. 20-1y] E. P. MIDDLETON A BKO.

IMPORT A N T I^FORMATION.—
Tlic hulwrfbi-r takes pleasure in announcing-

tilt) citizens of AltOMia and its vicinity, that b- Ims
opened a STORK in the ROOM formerly occupied by G. IV.
Patton, on Virginia" street, where lie will he happy to ex-
hibit to them his splendid stock of

FASHIONABLE FALL GOODS,
wbieb will bo found entirely new and fresh. His stock is
carefuilv selected and was purchased strictly lor CASH,
which just nt this inuortant tlmo has enabled him to buj-
exceedingly low-, and having adopted the

KKADY-PAY SYSTEM,
is determined to nek but “ Small Profits and Quick Sales.”

Among his block will be found everything appertaining
to Ladies and Gcutlcmeu’b wear, as well as all articles of
Groceries,

Queensware,
Hardware. v &c., &c.,

nsually kept In a town orcountry store. Ho respectfully
invites a careful inspection of hb stock.

Altoona, Qct. 1,1867-tt CHARLES J. MANN.

HFETTINGER’S• GREAT CENTRAL LITERARY EMPORIUM,
NO. 1, “ALTOONA HOUSE," ALTOONA. PA..Where may be had all thopopular Publications of the
day. such ns Daily and .Weekly Papers, Magazines, Novels
and Romances, Miscellaneous Books, School Boohs, Copy-
Books, Slates, Pens, Pencils, Inks, Cap and Letter Paper,
Envelopes, Drawing and TissuePaper, Blank'Books and in
fact everything in the Stationary line. Toys, Notions and
Games of every variety, Pictures and Picture Frames, To-
bacco a'nd Segars of the best quality, Ac„ Ac

N. B.—We are solo Wholesale and Retail Agent, in this
county,.for BOHN’S CELEBRATED SALVE. It does pot-
lately cure all sores to which It is applied-. Try it. - j7-tf.

rpiPTON STEAM SASH, FRAME,
X MOB. SHUTTERA FLOORING MANUFACTORY,

Tipton, Blair lO niikt Baft ofAltoona.
Tim undersigned Ilaving provided & complete set of Ma-

chinery fertile business, and being practical House Carpen-
ters and Builders,areextensively engaged inManufacturing
by steam, any description of Carpehler Work, which we
will furnish at low rail's, and ship to any point on the Po.
Railroad. Plans of every description fur buildings with
specifications and bill of limber prepared. Orders from a

istancc respectfully solicited
June 4, ’67-ly] McCauley & cp.

Pennsylvania House.
Patterson. Juniata County, pa.,

REYNOLDS St CODER, Proprietors,

Beg leave toinEorm theiuprirnds
and the travelling pnhlic generally, IJiat they have

taken the above well-knownhouse, whore they will be happy
to wait upon all who mny fevor them witha call. Its con-
venience to tho depot renders it a desirable stopping place
or those who wish to get. oh orriff thefcanvaleofor travel-ers wishingth got meals at moderate eftnrhes—2s cents,
i mhy27-ttj

Lycoming county mutual
EIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.—The undersigned,

agent of theLycoming Mutual Eire InsuranceCompany. isat all tiroes ready to insure against loss or damage by lire.SuOAnfa JfavAantUu, Furmlurr dnd JVopertJl of eyerydescription, in town or country, at as reasonable rates as
anj in the State: Office,in theMa«onk Temple.Jan.3,;6ft-tq JOHN gIIOEMAKEB, Jgmt.

TY7EST BRANCH INSURANCE CO.
T f —The undersigned, Agent forRlalr corn tv, wHI

take abortami longrteki onRulldines, Merchandise', Eut-
nltnreand.Property:of erery description, in town or conn-
tiy.atas misobablorates as any in tho State.—Risks alsotenn oiLthe llTeapfhorses. Office in MasonicTemple. T [ • JOHNSndBMAKER, Agent,March IS, 1868-ly. -

‘^

T TQUORS:—A LABjGE AMOUNT
I J of well selected LIQUORS has ; been received

at the “LOGAN noCSE,” Mollidaysbhrfcwhkh wJU be
sold at thd loweet cash, prices, wholesale or retail. ‘ The
foan who wants has paly to call. ■ (Doc. 17, tf.

pAST I3W)N RAILING AND AMs
\J kinds of Castings e*scn(edt6 order, alao'Xla Bpciiit-
tegpht njp to order; at shortestnbtldo, 'apply to "

/

1 J.RHQHKkIb, 40*»tf«r /•

Jfe.3,iBiift-tf. : , ■ v :v^mi
tmAGGO AND pGHLt

ainiudaßce.^^p,

MAU YLA N h STATE EOTTKIUKS
R. rB-.vNcK A- Co., Manager?.

CAUTION NOTICE.
Persons living ar a distance,should hecxfreinelycautmus

of whom they onh i Lottery Xicki.t-or Certificate* of Pack-
ages of Tickets. The country is flooded with bogu« and
swindling Lotierie*. Every Inducement is held our to get
persons to invest money in them. Capital Prizes of from
4*20,000to $40,000 h‘ud their scheme**— with tickets at One
Dollar. $lOO,OOO Capital Prizes are oifered, ticket- so. All
such, in every instance, arc .frauds: and if mem-} is <i*ut to
them for tickets. it is k* much thrown a way, without the
shadow of u chance, of getting a prize. 10.ware of all Lot-
teries when* the Capital Prize Is unusually large iii com-
p:u Ison to th«* price of ticket*. In every instance wlen*
large prizes are inr-n d fi*r a small co*t ol tick t.-, put it
down as a certain fraud.

The Kentucky State Lottery for the hi m fit of the Shel-
by ('allege, under our mauago.mert. i? tic viily Lottery In
the United States which is l»*gnlly decided by tie* Maryhind
Drawing.-: nil other Lotteries which purport to be decided
by the Maryland Drawing'*, are frauds.

'XI!K Maryland-, state l. .tteri i..-.
PiuvliHdu in t1.5 Maryland State J.-le.. tli- n y-m tiro

fun- of being right, Ami in ordering in the Maryland Lot-
lories, yon are sure of fair ano huii<-*>< drawings.

One thing look to. and that;!?, if you order from an) li-
censed vender in Baltimore, in,: receive any hut Mana-
gers’ Tickets nnd Managers’ Printed Cer) ittcate* "f Pj. k»-
ges. Tlie Managers* Certificates haverhe number- printed,and have the lithographed signature of JL France 4 Co.

No one lm-1 a rigid to send hie infix i-inal ei-rtiflcati s. and
if lie does it. be sure lliere is a fraud at th n L-ttom f it.

K. FRANCE & ('lh,
Fell. 18-Gm.] Manager) ofiMarj land State Lotteries.

GUFTS! GIFTS ’! GIFTS !:!—A prize
* to even purchaser.

600 DOLLARS WORTH OF OUTS: I
••cm-isting of

GOLD AND SILVER WATCJJES.
’ FINK GOLD JEWELRY. 4C

Wiu. be Disimnrrsn with evekv 1000 Books.
Tlie attention of the public is re-pect fullysolicit' d to the

extensive assortment of valuable Standard and Miscellano-
ons Rooks, which are offered for Sale at the lowest Retail
Prices. A GIFT WORTH FROM 25 CENTS TO $lOO. will
ha given with every Book. A complete Catalogue, giving
full information, with a list will he.forwarded onapplication.

AGENT?. WANTED.
Libkeai I.vpccfjiesis OrrsßED.-Tpereoua wishing to or-

der at once, can order any Book published in Philadelphia,New York or Boston, and it will he furnished at the puleusher’s price, with Gift. Any person ordering 10 Books
wdl receive for commission 1 an extra Book with Gift. For
Postage send stamps, 18 cunts,for $l.OO Books. Address

DUANE RULISON, Publisher,
No 33 South 3d strev t, Philadelphia.

Ambrotypes.—the place to
got Amhrotypcs for' yourself, your (fiends or rela-

tions, is in the fourth storyl of Patton’s BniMhig, where allpersons canfw accommodated on the shortest notice, with
true nnd life-like liltcncssei, -Amhrotypes taken on single
and double glass. Melaino|tiypes taken onRussian Milain-
otype plates. Also, Pictures taken in Hie new stylo trans-f*'l'-—Ph otographing—on Patent Leather, which Are imjKir-isbnhie, and arc intended Principally f,>r insertion in arti-
cles ef jewelry, and transmitting by mail, as they do not
require to be put in a casd. !

*

Pictures copied on reagorjaltle terms.Pictures are all warranted to please before takenaway.
Pictures takeu as low As Afty cents.
Tlie subscriber jespectfujly solicit* a liberal patronage

from the citizens of;Altoong and vicinity, as he intends tomake this hia permanent station. Come one, come all.and
“Secure tho shadow ere the jmbstanco fades.” Don’t for-
gotAbe room is In Pattonls Building, foortli store. Tlie
flint *tory is occupied by M|r. Mann's store.

Feb. 18-3tJ ‘ J. w. CLABAUGH.

Logan hotel.—the UNDER-
SIGNED respectfully Informs Uio

citizens of Blair county aihd others,
that ho has opened up ; the LOGAN
HOUSE, formerly kept by! Sheriff Rees. JB
at the west end ofHollidtijfihurj:, fortheHEgHKMSr
reception of strangers and trnveJlers.-^“~*Everything connected with the lionsu lias boon refitted In
the new with the choicest ftifniturc, 4cw Ac,

The house la large and c< mmodlous, and well calculatedfor convenience and comfo -t;
His TABLE will be fhrhi shed with thevery best themar-hot can afford, and no palnls or trouble will bo spared tofender thosewho may choose tofevor hjm with tholrpa-

tronage comfortable and happy during their stay with him.His STABLtN'Q ampler and an obliging and carefulhostler wilt alwaysbeln hi tendance.
Doc. 17,1857,—tC]

'

JGHN KEIFFJEB.

OYSTERIn coneeqi
toput down tlic
Mestandard.

OYSTERS!
•eg, I have concluded
' to the lowestpossl-

• served up on the
roasted in theshell

niment*, TWJCtixy-
jlshod, in every htlir
ihe times. .
01IN KKDFfJER,
•use, JioUidayshnrg.

Chafing Dish ai
»nd served op wl\
VIVE CEStS. '
cr way, at pricer

Dec. 17, if.]

Hair,Paint, Si

Mams*Beet h
.Jane 18,’57-!

SHAVING,
iesat

, KESSLKK’S.

LDER,DRIED

T?G6S,lEl^eoFuntnr,
4aa»U,W-h

fxmm

msiKt lEtm’s.

Wms EIQ : COFFEE, SUGAR, TEA AND
aA kind.of Groceries fi>r saleby T;■

; f June 18,1857-ly] HENRY X.SUB.

A'tD THE ; STANDARD PATENT

r< \V KESSLER PRACTICAL
VI, DRUGGIST, respectfully announce*
to the citizens of Altoona arid tho public
orally, that h- still continue* the Drug business,
on Virginia street, wheye be keeps constantly OHLjf
on hand, for side. Wholesale and Retail. DRUGS,
MEDICINES. CHEMICALS, OILS, VARNISH- JB_aE 3 and DYE-STUFFS. ■ 9

By strict attention to business, and a desire to render sat-
isfaction to nil as regards price and qUallty, ho Ropes to
merit and receive a share of public putroliage.

Physicians and merchants supplied on reasonable terms,
and all orders from h distance promptly attended to.

Physicians prescriptions carefully compounded. [l-tf.

r riN A~Sl) SHEET IRON-WAREI EMPORIUM.—TIi’* nnderbigned counCahtly on
hand a lr»rgt* of

TIN AM) SHEET IRONWARE
which he will sell cheap

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL'
Spouting put up at short notice in town or

country, and painted, at cents per (hot.

The best quality of Cooking Stoves, of va-
rious patterns, constantly on hand.

All kind* of Job Work done with neatness nnd dispatch.
Coll and see. JOS. 11.

Juno 10, ’57-tf] Opposite American House., AUoorta.

Bell, Johnson, Jack & Co.,
OFFICES AT ■■ .

Hollidaysbiug and Altoona.
Drafts on the principal cities,

ami Silver and Gold for sale. Collections ; inode.
Moneys received on deposit,payable on demand, without in-terest, or upon lime, with interest, at (air rates. ■(1-tf.

J. I). BEET,
Attorney-at-law, nowadays-

ocbo,~blair cocnti, pa., '. i;
A'lll practise in the several Courts ofBlair, Huntingdon
ind Cambria comities, and attend promptly to all coilec-Jon entrusted to him. Office (for the present) at his resi-
dence, cornerAllegheny and Behn streets, HolHdavslnmr.Pn. . [i3Btf

WM. S. BITTNER
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office with Be. Hirst. on Annie Street, one
door West of the Masonic Temple. [Octi IMt

'J. G. AB3LUM,; :

abtoGna, Slair coenty, paTT ::

Can at all timeshefound at titestorebf
Aitoonai October 1, M67^*Koi ;:

’- : -

pirta- ioftridan i :v of

SUfSk A CEte IS I
', . I1acr<tMa, r&tu in iM I

• StmucrtAnHtt'fcHaMtofm 1
X««pi, Throat* Jfote mwf- ■ 1

-

t £vtt,Uttrt*fo* |■ v
; the Body a

: '. .•; -". 3I
«np/row a dtnmeemtntfif <*e StxmOr- |

pain, start <m AVrwuslVcmNtnp, Eos* ofMoarff, |
Lou of i\nctr. General ITtaintts, Jhm**U tf JtoUm tatA |

ea-uh'ar rpctt appearing btfort the JwhagMf i
»air, .Eruptions on rt« /m*. Aim* |

fn tfte ArtfcahtfShod,A-. s
mole V;;; |

ALL IMPROPER DTSCIUROKS PROM .
It matter* not from ithat cnnac ytflpUi, %

loox standing or obstinate tnf tiiii TteOttfQf {$ j|
shorter time thana pen«M»«MMicai> |

b<i effected by any other tr«tmmiLOT.rojte?|Ndl*sw %

ha* baffled the skill ofeminentphysietens dWii*tod all J,
their means of cure. The medlctaea aro ghwmnlwltlMmt
odor, causing no rickiiw ww ftwftom mWJJwm.
PurUtg twenty yew* of practice, 1bare flm:th#
Jam of Death many thousands, trim
the above mentioned diseases, bad been giventaste die by
their physicians, which warrantema prdmWns tq the
nffltctld. who mav place themWvcs under mycans a pe>
fret and most spoedy cure. Secret diseases am UastpaatedL
enemies to health, as they are the fln-t cunae of Cccwtafr
ttou, Scrofbla and manyothcr disease*,artd dKniM bea
terror to the humanfemily. At apermanent. enro
ly ever effected, a minority of the case* ,frWn? Into the
hands of incompetent parsons, who not flay att tttwiwtha
disease, but nun the constltntion,fUling tho system Jflth
mercury, which, with the diseme, hastens the. snflert^hito
ft

But the treatment noteattfr'death
speedily, and tho victim marries, the. dhefit* ia enteffod
upon the children, who are born with fcahhs. constitutions,
and the current of life corrupted by a Tim stthb betray*
itself in Scroffuia. Tetter, Ulccc% Eruption. and mint af-
fections of the skin, Eyes, Throat, ana Lanffs, MrtawMr Up-
on them a brief existence of suffering, andooMalfflWffftet*
to on early grave. •• •SKLK>ABiS£k another formidable enelny to iwti)for
nothing oi«u in the dread catalogue of bumimdbMMtCM*
ses so destructivea drain upon the system, drawing n»
thousands of victims, through a few- yeans 'Qfc<BWm«Ht
down to an untimely grave. It deatrojra the Hatton* iyi-
tom. rapidly wastes away tho energies of lna, caaaas m«a-
tai derangement, prevents the proper deTCtoptirnt. Oftba.
system, disqualifiesfor marriage, society, busier**, and all
earthly happiness, and leaves the sufferer vreXfu inbody
and mind, predispose! to consumption and a trainof
more to bo dreaded than death itself. With, tho fiUlteVbdn*
ftdonce I assure tins unfortunate victims of febasathal
a I* rmanent and speedy cure can he effected, and With"the
alaindonment ofrubmna practice mypatientacan ho*e*S|«*,
to robust, vigorous health. i ,

The afflicted are cautioned against the U»e ofPatent staff
ichius, for thcre.are so many ingenious enaccain col-
umns of tho public prints to catch and rob the unwmy suf-
ferers that millions have their constitutions ruined by the
vile compounds of quitch doctors, or the equally poisonous
uortrhms vended os V Patent Medicine*.’* I have carefully
analyzed many of t I{<so1{ <so called Patent Medicines and find
that nearly all of them contain Cem’Slve Sublimate, which
is one of the strongest preparatkms and a dead-
ly poison, which Instead of curing the diseue disables tbs
system for life. / 1

Tlircc-fourth,’ of the patent nostrums now in use in pat
| np by unprincipled nnd ignorant persons, Whe do not na-
| d itstand even the/ alphabet of the mofrrm medtea, and m
j o‘nmiiy ae dostitUiie ofauy.knowledge of thehtutwnsystem,

having one object only in view, and that Id oiAksmomyro-
' pur.lhf e of consequences.
I 1 rregularities and all diseases of males and females
j In ated cu principles established by twenty years of ptac-i tire, and °anctiuned by thousands of tho most retnarkaLU

! cures. Medicines w ith fnli directions sent to any p*rt cf
I She Unio-d Stales or Canadas, by patients communlc&tlrig

their «ymj t..uis by letter. Business correspondence strictlyi coulli. iuial. Address
J. SUMMERVILLE, M. D-

OtTct .Vo. 1131 FMtrt St-, {Old J\'o. 109) Btlxne TtctUl\
r>,U'uJdi*.na. j/«ly 2S,

Howard . association, PHIL-
ADELPHIA. '

A JknacoUni hutit.iiion, established by special endotenent
for the relit/ nf tf>< sick and distressed, affected. with Vir-
ulent and Epidemic (titrates.

fc-Toall persons afllic ted with Sexnal Diseases, snobas .9pcr-
tr.aiurrkaa. Struct Weakness, Impotence, Gonarrhcm, Mit,
Syphilis, the rice of Onanism or Self Abuse, etc., etc.
'Hit 11/nHr.D Associ vnos, inviewoftbuawful destrnptica

ofhuman lift?; caused by Sexual Diseases, and the deesptiom
practised upon the unfortunate victims of such diseases by
Quacks several y-cjiago directed their Controlting Surgeon,
us a charitable act worthy of their name, to Open ft Dispen-
sary u,r the irr.itiu.nt of this class of diseases, in all tnsic
forms, and to givo medical advice gratis, to nil who apply
by hutcr, with a description of their condition, (ago, occu-
pation, habits cf Hie, ic..) and in cases of extremepoverty
■and coffering, to furnish medicine free of charge. It U
needless toad I that the Association connnnteU th» highsol
Medical skill of the age, and will furnish ths-most approv-
ed modern treatment. -

_
j

Tin Directors, on a review of the pait, fed assured that
their labors in this sphere of benevolent effort, have been
cf gr-at benefit to 610 nfTict-d, especially to the young,
and they have resolved to devote themselves, with renewed
zeal, to this very important but much despisad cane.

Just published by tite Association, aßeport on Sperm*
torrh'.ea, or Seminal Weakness, the vice of Onanism, Mat
turbatiou or Self Abuse, and ether diseases of the Sgxtul
Organs, by the Consulting Surgeon, which wlllbe sent by
jnnil (in a sealed envelope), .fret ofcharge, 00 tbs receipt of

<ro taistoge stamp.- ltj£i>ostagK.
Address. for Uvporfor Treatment, l)r.Q£OS9I &. CAL-

IIUI’N. Consulting Set goon,- Howard Association, No. S 8.
Ninth street. Philadelphia, Pa. By order of the Directors.

EZRA D. HEARTWELL. JPreft
Secy. S-ly.GKO. FAIRCHILD,

I NPORT ANT TO FARMERS AND
_| LIVERY MEN.

BiaitV's Abablas HonssOwnrewt Is theonlymedlcins
in use that will effectually cure Rtnghons, Spavin and
Splint. It is not claimedfor this Ointment, at tt 1* f>r
ncrly all other medicines of the day, that it wfllcurt all
diaeat.-s which horse or man are heir to,batonly tocure
trie nbore i.amel diseases when used according to’ direc-
tions. Ringbone. Spavinand Splint ore disease*ofprecisely
similar character, consequently a medicinewhich wilt bene-
fit or cure one is adapted to the other. This Ointment pene-
trates the bid aes skin, roaches and convert* theCldlom Into
matter, and the diseased lump Is tiien discharged in ths
form of puss or matter throngh the skintwithoutctnlbTiag
the hair. If put on ace,u dine to directions. It has been
said by those who have used the Ointment, that Itwill cur#
the Poll Evil and Varcy. It Is certain,-however, that it will
cure or remove any ealions lumps from a bone, wherever
located. Try it, and if.after using It a week, according to
directions, you are not satisfied onto its efficacy, return
the box to the agent and bewill refund the money. Price
$l,OO p»r box. ' •

For sale by O. IT. KESSLER, Altoona. [Jan. 14-tf,

THE SECRET INFIRMITIES OF
YOUTH AND MATURITY, Just pub- -SSTm'lished,gratis, the 25th thousand. JSKgHL

A few words on the Rational treatment,
without Medicine, of Spermatorrhea or Lo-
cal Weakness, Nocturnal Emissions, General’and NervousDebility, Premature decay of the System, Impotcncy. andImpediments to Marriage generally, by ; • ’

B. BE LAXEY, M.D.The. important fact that the many alarming complaints,originating in the imprudence and solitude of youth. m»T
be Ciisily removed WITHOUTMEDICINE, Is in thts smoll
tract, clearly demonstrated; and the entirely newandhigh-
ly snccesefnl treatment, as adopted hytheAuthorTlhUyex-plained, by moans of which every one b eMhled to curehimself perfectly and at. the least possible coat, therebyavoidingalt the advertised nostrums of the day ’ ’

Sent to any address, gratis and post free hr *sealed cn-

CPRING AND SUMMER EASR-OJDONNELL,Mercknnit TaOor. late ofHollldaysburg, desires to inform tho cfttwroTof Altoonaand vicinity, that he has lentil tho taiwlnc two door*N,°^0
i
f tho Roi?. Llott Hotel nhdglea Saloon, on Main street, where k« t» now receiving biaSPRING AND StMMER%OOD^.consisting In part of Cloth* of «01 itaeyCasHlmemt, suitable for turner wear, filltrtfti>Wn Ynimf Vir-sefiles and aU kinds of light Bummwe verytiling that maybe cAUed for, aU-Of^^^bTwiU

hie ttras.rd“’°n
- ?*•

His long experience in the business, bethinks, wffi ana-blaJIS SfmSyf Wh°

IVATION4X POLICE OA2SKTTK—-i-1 Jowwd of ft tasSeSS*asfiSss?»^
,
O»Bul«wtlongsi w- iDtta; oifi» «i» motitt*!, tabe remitted by snbeqibers,

and the town, county andState wh*r*'tWJ^d»

Xfm Tori City.

Medicated, eub chest PRO-
TECTOR 4;, SAT* SHIELD AOAIKBT THOSEdiseases, Bronchitis, Congo8, Colds,and other affee-tjonrof OterXngs, which arisefrom theexposed stateof the

according to/athion and th»«onUt>nal changes ofouiclimate, for sal?at the Drug Store of O. W.KESitßtt.
T EVPS PREPARATION FOR EX-JLi terminating RATS, MICE, ROACHES, ARTS, andBed-frogs without danger in Its use under anr ttreumatao-
Ms, for saleat tho Drug Store of3«£h; *1; *5Mf) 0. W. KRAgT.RK.

A BDOMINAL SUPPORTERS, Tru*
XA- ***> A»d Shoulder Braces for Ads At*-*q 1 !■ . *B9«Un’S.

1502®* fresh RVrV/ reoehed and fcr sale if~r ' x

900
800 |
700
COO
600
300
125
100'

1. SOK THE PEOPLE. Cl. RORAD© ©tET ABB6-.
dIATION for the sa» of *18,787 ’worth of Sewing
Silk. Each purchaser of one dollarfawtath ofSowing SMt i
SUi receive a numbered cheek, Which will entitlejhe bol-

Mrto one share andavofee 'in IbedtetHbtrtloneffthoflil-
lowing listof TaloablcPjppertyvlobe dirtfflmted bya Com-
mittee, chosen by the shareholders, in each a'rqShuer a*

7.comer Lots onWashington strectAltooha, SO
! by 120feet, rained at sJfl4 $l-388

17 iots on Wadiingtoti«t4 009020 ft, $l5B each, 2,652
- « Bcor.lotaonMnlbetTy*t, ; .“ 388 “ 1,2i6

10 lota on Mulberry; at, « “ 182 « 8,508
' .2 lota onHigh street, ’

“ “ 63 “ 126
1cor. loton German strpct,SOxl7B R, valuednt 63;
8 lots on German street, " M “ $42 each 126
1 lot onHoward street, 60x133 foot, valued at 332
1 cor. lot on Lexington st., " “ “ “ 150
2 lota on Chestnut street, i**: “ $l3l each, 262
1 Gold Lever Watch, rained at 100
1 Horae, " “ 157
1 Two-Horee Wagon, • “ 42
ISO verLepineWatch “ - “ 18

12Coat Patterns anil Trimmings, £lO each, ISO
50 Pants and Test pattern?, gt $4.40 each, 220
76 Articles or Parcels of Merchandise, $3.00 each, S2S

100 “ « 2,00 “ 300
100 “ • “ « 1,00 “ 100
600 “ « •« 73 “ 378

2.000 “ « ,i. 60 “ 1,000
8.000 « « “ 30 “ ‘OOO
4.000 « « •• 25 “ 1.000
3,886 «

- « « !» « 777
13,787 Gifts, valued at $13.787

The Real Estate in this Enterprise ishandsomely situated
inthe flourishing town of Altoona, (Head-quarters of the
Pa. Central R.R. Co.) wlurhina few years bos grown ns if
by magic, its present population lieinp over 3,000.

The above property will bo delivered to the persons enti-
tled to receive it, immediately after the distribution.

An indisputable title to all tho lots in the above bill will
be given by K. 11. McCORMICK.

The articles or parcels per bill, will consist of clothe, oas-
simeres, de laities, Ac., Ac.

My object is to dispose of the’silk in the shortest possible
time,and I desire everybody to purclmse soon and 1 e amo
members of tills Magnificent Aatoci'tUtm.

The silk will bo s. nt to any; part of the Catted State”,
witlj Certificate of Mombershipj (for eachdollar's worth pur-
cliascd,) on receipt of tie- cash.

Agents or clubs remitting $lO nt our time w’ll receive in
return $ll worth of silk ami, 11 certifieaUs

All orders must be addressed to JOSEPH MOIST.
June 10,1856-tf.] Atitfuuo, UViir cl-.. /It.
All orders by mail, with postage stamp emaosed, prompt-lyattended to.

Great discovery of the age
niPOKTANT TtJ

TOBACCO CHEWERS.
DK.GUSTAV LI.VN'ARP'B TASTE ItESTOIiATIVE TOO-

CILKS, thr yrtai StihstiluU. for 2otxic> '>.

It i« a well known and incjijtrovemblc fact that thence
of Tobacco in thepromoting cause of many of the most ae-
vere. JMENTAL AND PHYSICALmfiORDEHS
to which the race o/man i* subject, ah careful analysis and
long and painful experience hive clearly proven that it
contains certain noreotic ami poii*oiiou* projKirlies most
dangerous in their effect*, which by entering into theblood
derange the function* and operation* of the Heart, causing
many to pnppo&e that organ tube diseas'd.

TOBACCO affects also the entire nervous 'system, mani-
festing itself—a* all who have ever ujed the noxious weed
will boar testimony—in Lawsltude, Nervous Irritability,
Water Bnuih. Dyspepsia, and many other dhurdeis of a
bimilai character.

THETASTE -RESTCiR ATITE TROCHES
Are designed to counteract these imueful luffucnccp, and
have proved completely successful in a multitude of cm*e?.
and wherever used. Iking harmless iu tie-ms.has they
exert a beneficial e.tTecl Upon the entire fey»tem, rcMoring
the Taste which has become vitiat'd or destroyed by great
indulgence, completely romn' ing the irritation and tuv.ini-
pauylng tickling,sensation of the Thrnat—which are al-
ways con.-vqueni upon abstaining from the u*>e ofTAml\\u
and by giving a healthy tunc to nhe Stomach, iavigoir.t ;
tin* whole system. 1

who are irretrievably undermining their consti-
tutions and shortening thoir liws, should u.'setlieneTrochc*
imnicdiabdy and throw olf the injurious and and uuplcut-
ant habit ol Tobacco Chewing.

These Troches ofLozenges are put up in a convenient and
portable form nt the low price of jy Cents p« r R A hl-
eial fliscount to the Trade.

Prepared solely by the undersigned Ij whom all order*
should be addressed.

March Is. ly. l
JAVKS E. BOWEKS. Praxis!.

Cor> 2.1 and Race street. Phila.
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IRON CITY COMMERCIAL COL-
LEUE.

PITTSBURGH, PENN A. Chartered 1555.
Board of 12 Trustee*.—Faculty of 14 Teachers.

EMPHATICALLY THE BUSINESS MAN’S COLLKHE.
Largest and moat complete (‘v »nj mcrclal College iu the

railed State*.
In daily attendance upwards of 200 Students,

F. W. JENKINS,
FiCl LIT.

Principal.

J. C.SMITILA. M.. Professor ofAccounts A Bookkeeping.
I. I. HITCHCOCK, Professor of Aritlnmtic aud Com-

mercial Calculation?.
JOHN FLENUML Author of the “National Sy-'t.'m of

BcKJk-keepmgV’Leetureron Business, it?Customsm*>! l.sair'i
J. W. BKNTLINUER. ProltSsor of Arithmetic, Ib-ok-

keepiugand Phonography. N

A. COWLEY and A. T. DOUTHETT, Professors of 1T»
and Ornamental Penmanship.

D. BAf-ON. Lecturer on Political Economy.
JAMES H. HOPKINS, Esq., of Pittsburgh Bar,

turcr on Commercial Law.
JAMES W. KENNEDY, of K«‘UD«*dy ? s Bank Not.- JU-

vi* w.“ Lecturer on Count- rfrit. Altered ami Spurious Bank
Notes.

DESIGN OK THE INSTITUTION'
T-i furnieh the b- -*t in-mu* fi r aojiunng uTHOIB'CGU
BUSINESS EDUCATION. hi the shorted time and ui the

expense. e »mpri>ing mntniction in
DOUBLE ENTRY BOOK-KEEPING,

as applied to Merchandising, Blinking. Railroading, Ac.
stkamuoat book-keeping.

With all the recent improvements:, taught without ostia
charge.

PENMANSHIP.
Rapid Writing, w ith every vaiuty and st \lc of Budnc-es

and Ornamental Penmanship.
ARITHMETIC.

And thorough course of Counting Hm-* Calculations
OH'NTKKFEiT AND ALTKKKD NOTES

Full iustiiu tioiis giv u in tbU imponant branch uf buzi-
n.educ ’

LECTURES DAILY, ON BOOK-KEEPING,
Usages. T.av.sand (Tu-toiii-iof (’‘jiinni rce. I'inanccand Bunk-
ing. Political Kcouumy, Counterfdt Not***, and ether sub-
jects havhig proi*tical .-lati ni lu active buaim-bz.

TERMS, ic.
iio.ik-lie-p’Ug-. lull Commercial Course,
Station.try. abmlt e.w
Board j»er week, can be, ■ 1-tained f-.r 2.*4>

ut« are not *. barged extra fur Steamboat 11/ok-
keopmg. Arithmetic or Diploma. •

STUDENTS v
Cou enter at’ any time—'no vacate.n) r»*vi- wci pl*-a«urc—-
time xuilimitcd—initial length ofemur**.* from t-igni totwehe
wceka. i

RKFWIENCE.
Four and eighty-seven stud* nt? entering from fh
City alonewithin om yem b—ddc? ih»* many from the country

IUKKCTIONtL
?periraen« of Writing and Circuhn*. c full inti-
mation, p**ul by mail free of ebarp

Address F. W. JENKINS
Ir«»u City (* .11* g ?. Pitfoburgh. Pa

e-jg-PKEMIUM PENMANSHIP.—No leas than EHill.T
FIRST PREMIUMS w-re awaiu.d this College in tho fail
of W»7, over all ritors, for b«vtwnuujr. Th**?*:. with
olluT previous Pzr-miuM*. uivi-n in Ohio. Michigan.
TiiJiana. Virginia. IVurt.-tylvahia. an I in Lt.uliinlk\ Ky.. at
the ruital Fair, and all fur work actually done with
FLM a.iG iNK. .tinl IP>r fr J-it'j:( i :\:*o p. <’

..

IVnniHi are fully romp* r nrto do (heir own work without
tile a(J cf cl U- i.i.tr.f it r ,*pa [au^.l*7-ly

OTOVES ! STOVES ! STOVES !
The undersigned lias for salt?, at Ills Store in Masonic

Temple, a large a-woi tment ofaalla fit:ins srxmsE airtioitt
Oinking Stove, a n -« and -pleieliil Large Oven. Flat Top
Stove, ibr.Coal or Wood patented 1856.

JOHN SHOEMAKER, Agt.
N. B. All kinds of Air-tight, Parlor Cooking snd Egg

Stoves on hand. [Sept. 11, ’oC-tf.

THE GREAT QUESTION WHICH
now agitates tinl mind of every person

is, where can I gel the best article for
money? In regard to other matters, the
serjber would not attempt to direct, but if you
want anything in tlie line of

BOOTS OR SHOES
lie invites an examination of bis slock nnd work,

He keep' constantly on Tiand an assortment ofßoots,Shoes,
Goiters, Slippers. .tc_ wliicb lie offers at fair prices.

He will give special attention to custom work, all of
which will be warranted to give satisfaction. None but the
best workmen are employed

Reraeinlior my shop is on Main street, next door to B.
Kerr's old stand, now W. O'Neil’s.

September 5,’57-tf] JOHN 11. ROBERTS.

CAOAL! COAL! COAL! COAL’.—
J The subscriber would ..ff)

fully inform the ronsumer* of COALyO** f* *»

and WOOD In Altoona, that lie is
stoutly receiving and will deliver at

“

tide time, Anthriacite Oial at *6,00 per ton,
Irvin’s “ 3,X2).5

,

“

Bituminous “ S per .bushel,
Drvlli' kory Wood, 3,50 “ eord,

’

Oak " 2.50 “ “

All orders lof* at J. L. L ki-s’ store, or at Esquire Douty’s
Justice Office will lie promptly filled.

Office at residence In Bnttohburg’s bnildlng. opposite Role
ert Green’s, where all orders will receive prompt attention.

Ang. U, ’O6-tf ] JOHN ALLISON.

Boots and shoes.—the un-
’ dersigned has now on hand and will

sell cheap at his store In the Masonic Tem-
pie. In large and complete assortment ofBOOTS
ASi SHOES, ready made, or made to order, H.
Overshoes,Ladies' Sandals, Gam Shoes, Cork
Soles, and everytiling in Ida line ofbusiness, of
the best quality and on the most reasonable terms. All
custom work warranted.

Jan. 2, ’5B-tf.] J. SHOEMAKER,

Blair county insurance
AGENCY.—The undersigned, Agent of the Blair

County 1 Mutual Eire Insurance Company, is at all
timteresitotolJnsnre against loss or damage byifirc, Build-
ings, Merchdndi!t,Pi’rnilurt and Property, of ercry des-
cription, In town of country. af as' reasonable rates as any
Company in;the State. Office in the Masonic Temjilc.

Jan. 3, ’56-tf] JOHN SHOEMAKER, Agent

pONVEYANCim—ALL KINDS
\ / of writing doneat the shortest notice.—Deeds,Mort-
gages, Ac, executed Inthe neatestmanner by

JOIDI BHOEJIKEB,
Masonic Temple, Altoona.Jan. 3,1857-tt]

rAUEENSWAXIE, JUSTRECEIVED.i A largo and fashionable assortment at the store of-17*'- • J. B BUSMAN. '

TMPORTANT DISCOVERT.
X CONSUMPTION

DISEASES or rns LDNGS and THROAT
ARE POSITIVELY^

’ Curable by Inhalation,
which convey* the ramtdies li the (*rtto;te the IMP
through'the *atr passages, and coming In direct cunmi t
with the disease, neutnU&es the tubercular n«tt*r*AWys
the cough, causes a free and easy
longs, purifies the blood, imparts renewed
nervous system, giving that tone and energy so ißjUspe*wv_
hie for the restoration of health. To be able to state con-
fidently that Consumption is curable by inhalation, is to
me a source of unalloyed pleasure. It is as much Odder
the control of medical treatment as any other formidable
disease; ninety out of £very hundred cased can be cored la
the first stages, and,fff|y per cent, in the second; hat lathe
third stage it Is impeswblo to save mote thanlive percent.,
for the Lungs ore srfeut up by the disease os tobid defiance
to medical still. Even, however, in the last stage*, Inha-
lation affords extraordinary relief to tl»e eufioHng atten-
dingthis fearful scourge, which annually destroys ninety-
fivc thousand i-ereona in the United State alone: anda coy
rect calculation -hows that of the present population oftho
earth, eighty millions are destined to fill the Consumptive's
grave.

Truly the quiver of death has no arrow so fatal as Con-
snniption. In all ages it has been the great enemy ofUK
for it spares neither ago nor sex, but sweeps off alike the
brave, the benotiful, the graceful and the gifted. By* the
help of that Supremo Being from whom cometh every good
and perfect gift, I nm enabled to offer to the afflicted a per-
manent and speedy cure in Consumption, The first cause
of tubercles is from impure blood, apd the immediate effect
produced by their in the lung* is to prevent the
free admission of air into the air cells, which Causes a
weakened vitality through the entire system. Then surely
11 is more rational to expect greater good from fnediclues
entering tho cav Itles of the lungs than from those adminis-
tered through the stomach; tli« patient will always find the
lungs five and the breathing easy, «fler inhaling remedies.
Thus, Inhalation is a local remedy, nevertheless it setacon-
stitufionully, and with more power and certainty than
remedies aiiminisf-n dby the stomach. To prove the pow-
erful and dir>-et influence of lids mode of administration,
chloroform inhaled will entirely destroy sensibility:in a
law minutes, paralyzing the entire nervous system, so that

l a limb may be amputated without the sligntort pain; In-
haling the ordinary burning gnss will destroy lllh In a few
hours.

The inhalation of nmnvnda will rouse the fcyettlß vhen
fainting or apparently dead. The odor of many of the
medicine* \* perceptible In the pkin a few minute* aft**r be-
ing inbuilt and may be immediately detected iu the blood.
A convincing proof of the coubtitulioual effects of inhala-
tion. is the effect that eirknctis is alwayn produced by
breathing foul nir—is not this positive evidence that brop-
ev remedies carefully prepared and judiciously administer-
ed through the lungs tdiould produce the happiest mmltst
During eightivn years’ practice, many thousands suffering
from diseasi *• of the lung* and throat, bnvo been under niy
care, and I have effected many remarkable cures, eytn af-
l.-r the Miff! rers bad U*on pronounced in the laid stages,
width fully satihfies me that consumption in no longer a
fund di.**:t*e. My treatment of consumption is original,
and founded on long experience ami a thorough Investiga-
te ai. My p**rtVci acquaintance with the nature obtuher-
rl s.ii*.. fimH'-s me to distinguish, readily, theVarious
form* of disease that simulate consumption, and apply the
proper remedies, rarely being mlsUikeu even in a Single
cAi-e. This familiarity, in connection with certain : bathe*
logical and microscopic dh-Cuvrieh, enables me lovclfoye
the lungs from the effects df contracted chest*, to tftlarge
the chot,'purity the blood, impart to il renewed vitality,
gix ing en»‘rgy and t-»ne to the entire system.

>ie*U» iues with full directions suit to any part of lue
luit.d state* and ('anatias by patients communicating their
*•*. mpion*? hi I*.-tier. I>ul the cur- would be more.certainif the patient -houhlpay me a visit, which would give me
an .<p}».rtuaitv to examine the lungs ami enable me to pro*
*n rib.- villi rr-.iter certainty, and then the cure
could be effected Without inv seeing the patient agallj.

<i. W. CJKAHAM, M; IK
Office. 1131 Filbert Street, (old !so. 100.» fodow Twelfth.

Philadelphia. JJuly 2k >7-1 y.

TNTENSE EXCITEMENT '—A NEWX FIRM BROKE OUT IN A NEW I’UAOE.

| MTAIN & LEHR
; Ifog lo inform their fri- nds and the citizen* of-Alloc-

n.i ynd viunitv, that tbov have open*.d a
| liHOl EUY & Vuovision stoke,

! in lie* formerly occupied by John hebr, on Virginia
i Hir.-et, next imer to Patton’s Hall, where they will be hup*j py to seiA e ail who may favor them with & coll. ’Their

i r*t -< k is a Urg* and sefoct one, consisting of

| Flour, Feed, Bacon,
j Cork, Sugar, Coffee,

| Tea, Molasses, Fish,
i Salt, Potatoes, Fish Oil,

! Fluid, Cauijjhcne, Alcohol,.
I Cigars aiuj Tobacco.
j A* 11 1..•y fiiri!,u--.v all tlwir gr.»l-i for 11,.-V.EABY CASH,
and sell for the haine. persons desiring of purchtm/ug nnj-

: Utihg in lh-if line, will do Well to give them a cdlfotu* they
j will Kell at hut o trifling advance on lind cost. We a**k no

;- m*»n to pay for anything tut what he bin*. Give li* a trl-
ral and see if vr-* w-uTt imike utir word.** giK*). [Jan 7-.tf

CTUVEfcj! STOVES! STOVES.—-The
under iguu-d ha* just rt i '-ivf'd from Phlla- am

d' jphia, North. Chase A North's celebrated
lug Move* for I * .'*7.

THE KOVAL OX)K BBSBjI
for Wood or Coal. Thl* beautiful Co* king Stove
challenges all competition for the exquisite style
of ornament and perfect operation in all reapocUi The
• •veil extends under the fired.ox ami ihe dues are so Arrang-
ed that the whole oven surface will hake perfectly fold pni-
■'••• "dj. Tne 1 1 xami!.idi n vf tills. Store mttst sat
Isfy evorv one that it will O'-.om a nniversal favorite.

THE SEA SHELL
f.r wood or c Oil. The fired..x is uf gixxl capacily—the
ad,-box i- o, , [ —the oven is rapacious and is a thorough
h i!-, r. Toi- stove is one that may readily he recointaelided
fur family use, in every particular.

Ail kinds uf heating and parlor stoves com-lantlv on
lian.i. JOSEPH If. BUSHL

April 16, ’6T-tf] Opposite the .\Moicau Ilwite, Mtiiona.

/ IUMPKTITION LS THE LIFE OF
V.y TR ADE.—Fully convinced of the truth of this say-
ing. tin- subscriber wuld r-sp<elfuil;. atinnunc, 1 to the
citizens of Altoona ami vicinity, that be has entered
lh.- li ■hi. bv ep- ning a

MERCHANT TAILORING USTABI.TSHMENT,
in tiie room her-doiore tacupieil by Micbtud (iailagii T. Ira-
meiliately uppo.dn- tiic Su|>erint aiiient's Offlee. .where h-
will carry on the businres a« usua*. He has just received
an ex-ellent assortment of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES vt VESTINGS.
suitable for working and dress suits, wlifch be will’maki; to
order, on short notice and at prices which can not fail tc
satisfy. He Ims also received theLATEST STVBES of

FALL AND WINTER FASHIONS,
and confident that he can satisfy tho most fnatldioui
In this particular, and his clothing will bo made a? well an
clothing can be made. In fine, he is determined that noth-
ing shall be wanting on his part to render satisfaction tc
those who Aay favor him with their patronage.

Altoona, Nov. 5-tf.J JOHN TALBOT.
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